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and proceedings before the magistrate to ascertain if a con-
viction was justifled, although the formai conviction re-
turned appears regular on its face :" Rex v. Simuions, 14
Can. Crim. Cas. 5, 17 0. L~. R. 239, 12 O. W. R1. 7176, per
Anglin, J. Assuming the accuracv of this, in cases of this
kind, the case is not advanced; for the Court will not, if
there be any evidenc at ail upon which a jury or a-Judge
might so, find, înterfere with a flnding against evidence or
the weight of evidence: Rex v. McA rthur, 8 O. W. R. 694.
1 think, had it been a question in1 a civil proceed(îig in which
it rested upon the plaintiff to prove that the deýfenidant had
made a sale in Toronto, that any jury or Judge would be
well justified in flnding such sale proved upon the admis-
sions miade, at least coupled with thep faict tlint no evidence
was offered by the defendant to the contrarv. I cannot
look nt his affidavit now; the proper plaice to have the cvi-
dence adduced was before the police inagistrate.

2. Then it is urged that the evidence of the eneso
was iot rightly admitted. It is said that, Meore eviîdence
of a confession can be admittid, the l)rosecution iliust
prove aflirmatively that the cof~iN as f ree and volun..
tary' ; and such cases as Regina v. TIiompszon, 17 Cox C. C.
641, are cited. 1 do flot think it neeessary to, go throug,-h
the cases or to inquire what is the rule in its xcns.
Mucli igli-t be said in favour of the opinion of Erle, J., in
Regina v. Baldry, 2 Den. C. C. 430: '4Uniless it be clear
that there was either a threat or a promise to induce it, it
ought not to be excluded." Grantingl thec rule ans claimedî,
and granting also that such an objection can. be taken upon
un application of this kind-it has been laid down that "a
Court acting within the sphere of its jurisdiction îs con-
elusively presumned, soý far as ail collateral inquiries are
concerned, to have perfôrmied its duty, and the question
wheother o'ther than legal evidence wa admnitted will not be
considered by a higher Court:" Ifurd on Hlabeas Corpus,
2nd cd., sec. 196, p. 281 :-there is nothing to shew thait ill
the facts necessary to be established in order to, nake sucli
evidence admissible werc not proved to the satisfaction of
the police inagistrate, in a manner which should have been
satisfactory to him. Only the evidence in the case bcaring
upon the questions to be tried need be taken down, as I
read the law. There is no more necessity for the written
record to contain the allegations of a witness which will


